Welcome to 'what’s on' at the Lefevre Community Stadium

Welcome to the Winter edition of the Lefevre Community Stadium Newsletter!
For more information on any of the Centre's programs or to enquire about hiring the Centre for your program or event please contact the Centre’s Community Development Officer Peter Todd on 8405 6908 or email peter.todd@cityofpae.sa.gov.au

Sports Party or Roller Skating parties now available!
A Sports Party includes:
- Use of the newly purchased Jumpy Castle
- Use of tables and chairs
- Full use of the function hall
- Full use of 1 or 2 courts
- Includes mixed sports equipment
- Use of all kitchen facilities.
- Choice of basketball, skating, netball, badminton, cricket and volleyball.
- Bookings available Saturdays and Sundays

Breathe Wellness & Beauty
A relaxed, fun Pilates class for beginners and experienced participants.
Sessions times are:
Tuesday 6:30pm & 7:45pm
Fridays 1:30pm
Cost is $15 per class or $120 for 10 class pass
Contact Marie Perrotta
0415 713 429

Exercise circuit classes for all ages & fitness levels.
Lots of variety and different exercises to keep you pushing in the right direction to achieve your fitness goals.
Multiple exercise stations focusing on different muscle groups under the supervision of a qualified personal trainer
Sessions are held every Wednesday from 8:30am-9:30am
Only $8 per class with no lock in contracts.
Contact Tania to register on 0414 796 630

Clinical Pilates
A fun relaxed children’s program that enables parents and guardians the opportunity to interact with their children while they participate in fun activities and games.
With loads of play & sports equipment available children have the opportunity to have fun, be creative and interact with other children in a relaxed and friendly environment.
With free annual memberships to Playgroups SA, the cost is only $2 per session.
Sessions are held on Monday & Thursday mornings of the school term from 9:30am-11:30am.
Please contact the stadium for more info 8405 6908

Feature Programs

Lefevre Community Stadium Playgroup
A fun relaxed children’s program that enables parents and guardians the opportunity to interact with their children while they participate in fun activities and games.
With loads of play & sports equipment available children have the opportunity to have fun, be creative and interact with other children in a relaxed and friendly environment.
With free annual memberships to Playgroups SA, the cost is only $2 per session.
Sessions are held on Monday & Thursday mornings of the school term from 9:30am-11:30am.
Please contact the stadium for more info 8405 6908

Strength For Life
The Strength For Life program is a low cost strength & fitness training for Over 50’s. An exercise class to improve your overall strength & fitness and quality of life.
The Strength for Life program has been enabling people 50 years and over to access quality strength & fitness training programs throughout South Australia.
Individualized Programs are developed & supervised by a qualified Personal Trainer in a fun relaxed environment on the following days:
- Mondays– 8:30am-9:30 & 9:30am-10:30 & 10:30-11:30am.
- Tuesdays– 11:30am-12:30pm
- Wednesdays – 9:30-10:30am & 6:30pm-7:30pm
- Thursdays– 11:45am-12:45pm
- Fridays– 8:30am– 9:30am & 6pm-7pm
Contact the Centre 8405 6908 to take the first steps to be involved in this wonderful program.

Birthday Party Packages (Children)
Sports Party or Roller Skating parties now available!
A Sports Party includes:
- Use of the newly purchased Jumpy Castle
- Use of tables and chairs
- Full use of the function hall
- Full use of 1 or 2 courts
- Includes mixed sports equipment
- Use of all kitchen facilities.
- Choice of basketball, skating, netball, badminton, cricket and volleyball.
- Bookings available Saturdays and Sundays

Breathe Wellness & Beauty
A relaxed, fun Pilates class for beginners and experienced participants.
Sessions times are:
Tuesday 6:30pm & 7:45pm
Fridays 1:30pm
Cost is $15 per class or $120 for 10 class pass
Contact Marie Perrotta
0415 713 429

Exercise circuit classes for all ages & fitness levels.
Lots of variety and different exercises to keep you pushing in the right direction to achieve your fitness goals.
Multiple exercise stations focusing on different muscle groups under the supervision of a qualified personal trainer
Sessions are held every Wednesday from 8:30am-9:30am
Only $8 per class with no lock in contracts.
Contact Tania to register on 0414 796 630
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3 on 3 Basketball Competition
Games played Monday nights
6:15-7:15pm
Nominate a team and start playing straight away!
Contact Reuben Smith on: 0411 277 226 or 3ballinsa@gmail.com

Key Dates
Term 3 October School Holidays
30/9/19 - 11/10/19
For a complete list of all programs please refer to the Port Adelaide Enfield web site
Lefevre Community Stadium Playgroup

Lefevre Social Badminton
Line Dancing SA
Uniting SA
Basketball SA
Allegro Rhythmic Gymnastics
West Adelaide Basketball Club
Hoops 4 Life
Makoto Ryu Karate
Lil Adelaide Rollers
Learn to Skate
Light City Derby
ACS Indoor Soccer
ACH Easy Moves Fitness
ACS Floorball
Lefevre Social Volleyball
Veterans & Ladies Cycling Club
Pilates
South Australia Futsal Academy
Semaphore Centrals Netball Club
Largs Bay RSL Veteran’s Centre
Mas National—Cycle of Change
3 Ballin SA - 3 on 3 Basketball Competition
Adelaide Kenyukai Kendo Club
Beachside Ukulele Strummers
Love 2b Active
Breathe Wellness & Beauty
Freestyle Dance Classes
Hope Theater Company
Grasshoppers Junior Soccer

Casual Sport

Monday

Lefevre Community Stadium Playgroup
9.30am to 11.30am Warm and friendly group of parents & children. $2 per session
Contact the centre 8405 6908

Strength For Life
8.30am, 9.30am & 10:30am sessions. Low cost Strength Training for Over 50’s. An exercise class to improve your strength. Contact the stadium 8405 6908

Light City Derby
Mixed Gender Roller Derby
Contact Simon 0401 054 967

Makoto Ryu Karate
6pm to 8:30pm
Contact Collette 0412 097 994

Allegro Rhythmic Gymnastics
Contact Romana Becker 0413 791 001
3.30pm-7pm

3 on 3 Basketball Competition
6:15pm-7:15pm
Nominate a team or join up individually
Contact Reuben 0411 277 226

Tuesday

Lefevre Social Badminton
10am to 12pm. New players of any standard welcome. Contact Judy 8449 4573

Pilates
10am to 11:00am.
Contact Melissa Connell 0428 845 119

Allegro Rhythmic Gymnastics
Contact Romana Becker 0413 791 001

Strength For Life
11:30am-12:30pm Low cost Strength Training for Over 50’s. An exercise class to improve your strength. Contact the stadium 8405 6908

Largs Bay RSL Veteran’s Centre
Contact 8341 8282

Adelaide Kenyukai Kendo Club
Contact Nic Bantlett 0411 152 589

Breathe Wellness & Beauty Pilates
6:30 pm & 7:30pm
Contact Marie 0415 713 429

Wednesday

Learn to skate
4.00pm to 5.00pm Contact the stadium 8405 6908

Light City Derby
Mixed Gender Roller Derby
Contact Simon 0401 054 967

Lil Adelaide Rollers
Junior Roller Derby
Contact Samantha 0417 856 349

Western Psychosocial Rehabilitation Program
Contact Charlotte 8200 7000

West Adelaide Basketball Club
Contact Sue Porter 0422 441 667

Strength For Life
9:30-10:30am & 6:30-7:30pm sessions. Low cost Strength Training for Over 50’s. An exercise class to improve your strength. Contact the stadium 8405 6908

Love 2b Active Exercise Circuit classes
8:30am-9:30am
Contact Tania 0414 796 630

Beachside Ukulele Strummers
Contact Chris 0438 358 844

Thursday

Line Dancing
10am to 11:30am
Fun and healthy form of physical and mentally stimulating low impact exercise. Contact 8405 6908

ASC Floorball
Fast Paced games similar to soccer and hockey
4:30pm to 6:00pm Contact Richard 0416 466 676

Light City Derby
Mixed Gender Roller Derby
Contact Simon 0401 054 967

Friday

Strength For Life
8:30am-9:30am & 6pm-7pm sessions

West Adelaide Basketball Club
Junior Training Sessions

Saturday

Allegro Rhythmic Gymnastics
Contact Romana Becker 0413 791 001

SA Futsal Skills Sessions Academy
Contact Carlos 0456 291 380 6pm - 8pm

Breathe Wellness & Beauty Pilates
1:30pm—2:30pm
Contact Marie 0415 713 429

Blue Light Roller Disco’s (Special Events)
6:30-8:30pm
Contact the stadium for more information

Sunday

Lil Adelaide Rollers
Junior Roller Derby
Contact Samantha 0417 856 349

Light City Derby
Mixed Gender Roller Derby
Contact Simon 0401 054 967

Veterans and Ladies Cycling Club
Contact Teresa 0432 414 632

Available for Children’s Birthday Parties
Jumpy Castle, Roller Skating + Sports Equipment
Contact the stadium 8405 6908

Available for Children’s Birthday Parties
Jumpy Castle, Roller Skating + Sports Equipment
Contact the stadium 8405 6908

Contact the group through the details provided.

Email peter.todd@cityofpae.sa.gov.au for more information.